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Notice to Subscribers.

Whew you find before- your namo on
vour paper, please renew your subscription,
is it is n notice that tho time for which it
baa been paid will expire in a few days.

Article-- ' of much length, intended for publi-
cation, must he handed in in tho forenoon to
insure publication next day.

I5ate of" A.clvertiHiiiif.
ON AND AFTER FRIDAY THE l.'th of

this month, the terms of casual advertising in
the Daily Bulletin, will be as follows:

First IVeekS 1.00 a square each insertion.
Second WceA 7f cents a square each inser-

tion.
Third M'eeLM cents asquaro each insertion.
Fourth Yuh 2b cents a square each inser-

tion.
Second Month At the rate of $.r) per month.
Third and Each Succeeding Month- - At the

rate of $4 per squanj a month.
Advertisements inserted once, twice, or three

times a week, charged as new advertisements
Mich time.

Z' per cent will be added to the above rates
for Speml Notices.

10 lines make one square. No adverti.su-mcntsles- s

than 1 square. Advertisements that
make over 10 lines and under lo lines counted
as squares. Advertisement1;
that make, over lf lines and under '10 lines
counter as two squares.

It will be a favor if advertisers will please
mark on their advertisements the number of

tquaivs wish them to occupy.
Obituaries, Editorial Notices and Comnmni

rtions fur individual benefit, will he charged
'".) cents per line.

.. mi. .

The Trial of C. L. Vallandigham
Tkc Charge and Specification again him- --

Vallandig ham's Policy.

From th Cincinnati Commercial, May 9.

Tho trial of Mr. Vallandigham hav-

ing been concluded, ii wiil not bo im-

proper no'.v to publish the charges and
spctificutiotiH against, him

CHARGK.

Publicly expressing, in violation of
general Orders No. 38, from Head-quarter-

Department of tho Ohio,
sympathies for those in arms against
the Government of the United States,
declaring disloyal sentiment and opini-

ons, with 'the object and purpcpe of

weakening tho power of tho Govern
mentin its efforts to suppress an un
lawful vttb'dlion.

erEGIFICATIox.

In this, that tho said Clement L.

a citizen of tho Stato of
Ohhvon or about tho first, day of May,
1863, at Mount Vernon, Knox county,
Ohio, did publicly address a larpe meeti-

ng of citizens, and did utter senti-
ments, in words or in effect, as follows .

' . i t i

declarina the present war "a wicu-ec-i,

wuol and unnecessary war," "a war
Dot being waged for tho preservation
of tho Union. ':"

" a....war ibr tho
i

purpose
.

of crush in a out liberty, ana erect ng
a "
ot tho blacks, uie enslavement, m

whites;" stating that " if tho Ad
ministration had so wisneci, mo ur
could have been honorably terminated
months ago ;" that " peace might have
been honorably obtained by listening
to the nronosed intermediation of
Prance-.- " that "propositions by which
the Southern States could be won back,
and the South guaranteed their rights
under tho Constitution, heen re
iectpd tho finr beforo the lato battle of

"edericksburo", by Lincoln ana
minions" meaning thereby tho Presi-

dent of lb United States and those
Mldfir ln'm ill 5111 thoritv. Chanidnjr
"that tho Government of tho United
States were about to appoint Military
Marshals fnrevorv district, to restrain

Q pooplo of thefr liberties, to deprive
thorn of their rights and j rivilege'

General Order No 3P,

from Department of the
who, as "a base usurpation ui

;" inviting hid hearers to
resist. t ho Dmnhtr o'lvinc. "the sooner
tU ;nfni.m minions of

burped power, that they will not sub- -

"'t to such reitnctions upon ua--u nv- -

crtios, tho better;" declaring "that be
was at all times, and upon all occasions,
resolved to do what ho could to defeat
tlu? attempts now being made to build
up a monarchy upon tho ruir.a of our
freoGovernmont;" asserting "that he
firmly believed, as he said six months
ago, that tho men in power are attempt-
ing to csiablish a despotism in this
country more- oruol and more oppres-
sive than ever existed before."

All of which opinions and sentiments
ho well knew did aid, comfort and

those in arms against tho
Government and could but induce in
his hearers a distrust of their own
Government and sympathy for those
in arms against it, and disposition to
resist tho laws of the land.

J. M. Costs.
Captain in 11th infantry, Judge Advo-

cate, Department of the Ohio.

MR. VALL.VNDICIIIAM'S PROTEST.

Arrested without process of law,
without warrant from any judicial
officer, and now in military custody, I
have been served with a charge and
specification as from a Court Martial
or Military Commission. I am not in
cither the land nor the naval service of
the United States, and, therefore am
not tryablo for any cause by any such
court, but am subject, by tho express
terms of tho Constitution, to arrest
only by due process of law, or war-

rant issued by some officor of a court
of competent jurisdiction for trial of
citizens. I am subject to indictment
and trial on presentment of grand jury,
and am entitled to a speedy trial, to be
confronted with witnesses, and to com
pulsory process for witnesses in my
behalf, and am entitled to counsel.
All these 1 demand, as my right, as a
citizen of the United States, under the
Constitution of the United States. "But

the alleged offence itself is no. known
to tho Constitution, nor to any law
thereof. It is words spoken to the
people of Ohio in an open public polit-

ical meeting, lawfully and peacefully
assembled under the Constitution, and
upon full notice.

It is the words of a citizen, of tho
public policy, of the public servants of
the people, by which policy it was al-

leged that the wellfaro of tho country
was not promoted. It was an appeal
to the people to change that policy,
not by frrco", but by tho elections and
tho bal ot box. It is not pretended
that 1 counseled disobedience to the
Constitution, or resistance to law or
lawful authority. I have never done
this.

I have nothing further to submit,
(Signed.) C. L. Vallandigham.

May 7, 1803.
The Judgo Advocato simply remark-c- d

that tho accused had tho privilege
of counsel and of witnesses. It did

Uot become him to enter into any dis

cussion as to the jurisdiction ot the
Court. That the caso had been refer-

red to it was sufficient.
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Chattanooga, May 12th. There is

nothing stirring in front. Nashville
dates of the 5th have been received.
The steamer Bard has been sunk in

the river above Nashville, by the Con-

federates. The passenger and crew
were captured. Thos. E. Bromaletto
has been nominated as a candidato for
the rffico of Governor of Kentucky.

Five thousand poisons, chiefly free
negroes, havo taken tho oath of allegi-

ance, at Nashville, under orders.
In a raid by gucrilles, eight miles

from Nashville, on the 30th ult., the
Federal pickets wore captured and

wood cutters driven in.
Two daughters of Rev. C. D. Elliott,

at Nashville, havo been arrested for

carrying Southern letters, and have

been sent North.
The Nashvillo Press News saymat

Nashville must be Union in sentiment,
or tho popu-latio- must bo decimated.

Fifteen prisoners from De Kalb,

Smith, and Wilson counties, havo arriv-

ed at Nasliville, amd transportation
North furnished by the authorities

FALL OF JACKSON, MISS.

Fighting; All Yesterday.
K I i IIAP H I (

AS "' ITK: I'KIS i 1 "1 ' E H

THE ENEMY OCCUPY THE TOWN! ( K vs.
Mobile, May 14. Jackson is occu- - ,rV ' " "

pied by the enemy. We fought them Vallandigham Sentenced to Dry
all day but could not hold the city. Tortugas !

We take the foregoing, flaming head
and all, from tho Chattanooga Rebel WHAT THE HERALD S Yi$'
which reached us this morning. It ,-

was placed in that journal the first peace Meeting to be Held in
item under the head of " Associated v .
Press Dispatches." We will simply .

0rK
remark that no such dispatch was re- - Great German Meeangmtt. Louu!ceived in this city, and the telegraph
operator hero informs ua that no such . T,, ",'Vr"' ', "... "," '

".rr-- r. r--,T7lIAdispatch passed through tho office, U :LLh( -
without which it is impossible for it to ; '

havo reached Chattanooga. 'Tho Rebel STONEWALL JACKSON'S DEATH :

has been imposed upon. Atlanta Con-- .

federacy. w H AT NORTH El IN P V I'A kS S A Y
We tailed to get any such dispatch,

and grumbled about it like tho d cuce. !tc Ato.
But it was a good joko upon us, and' ' " liiCJIMuM'. .May 18
we acknowledge tho corn. The Rebel xorlherii dates to iho Mth

explain how it come by an asSOCi- - 'ceived. The Washington Chronicle lenrn.

ated press dispatch which no other paper thut Vallundigham hns hoeH ."enteneett to Dry

but tho Rebel received. It ha?' misled 'y. ';! J- - '' ' 1 1 ''J
many The minority ot the court, i'avorcd the

.
'

of him South until the end of the Wiir.

From Gen. Jones. '

Tin? ii-ai- savs tho report ia .rotnature, but
The Lynchburg Republican has in-- ; thllt if l'i''d Rinene. is carried out,

telligence that Gen. Jones was entire- - Viillundigharn is sure to bo elected Governor

ly successful in bis raid upon tho cno- - of Ohio.

my, which has been already noticod. A call for a mass meeting and State Conven
Gen. Jones has returned to the Valley, tion of peaoe rumor is pulliahcd. The moot
bringing with him two thousand ing to be held in New York city the Md day ot
horses and mules, ouo thousand head Juno. Tho address says: We are tu.w for &

of cattle and five hundred head of vigorous proamnion of penee, and whilit for
sheep, and six hundred, prisoners who no und no not justified
reached Staunton Saturday. Fifty-tw- o ; hv evcrj principle of honor, v ili c far inthu
of them wore sent to Richmond Sat-- ! Spirit 0f conciliation to restore th. Union.
urday by way of tho Central railroad.! . .n.,: w i , i t . Eujht thou-ian- h.'ld a ineenr,;: in

both Maryland and Pensylvania, tore
up and destroyed tho track ot tho
Baltimore and Ohio railroad in several
places, and also seriously damaged tho
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, so much
so as to make it useless for soveral
months to conic.

In conjunction with the destruction
of tho trestlo work across tho Cheat
river, accomplished by Gen. Imboden,
the damago done to the railroad is
great, and will embarrass the enemy's
means of transportation on that Hno

for a long timo to come. The Yan-

kees after this exploit of Gen.eral Jonos,
when contrasted with their abortive
efforts at raiding by Stonoman, had
better quit tho business. They are not
fitted for it.

A Prize 'ro ijk Fought ior. Tho
death of Gen. Jackson creates a vecan- - j

cy in tho roll of Lieutenant Generals.
President will StTwM
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The Tax bill approved by
on the 27th of the

an appointment now that not tax on merchants dates from that inelu- -

heartburnings. ive. of Taxes uot yet up

it as a prizo to bo fought in tho pointed by the President.
battles aro soon to come on.

. Concert.
tho moment j were gratified to meet, lat ev

Jackson received the L: m,.. titwi tr.
caused his death, heexhibit.ed that calm:..,.:.. l i

The

that one
aim iui concertH in next Thursday

bo so It in? beneflt 0f our and 1

during tho amputation of
dierSi alono onfiht t0 M

his arm the General swooned, and was
for somo minutes unconscious. When
he partially recovered from this, ono
of his him how ho felt, when

reply was, Very comfortable.
forward tho infantry to tho

!"

Good That renegade
Gen. Frank P. Blair, jr., of St.

prisoner in tho our professions, bv
the

of allegiance to tho Confederacy, no dollar.
thereby to save his neck. Tho

ia willing to tako any oath but
Cobb's is bo very, very
binding the dodge,

Blair, but ilf Jacfaon
Afisfissippian.

T

iSt. Louis, tho resolution.-reeomu-K

ruliiic; removal llalleck,
promoting Fremont, Uuth.r, Sietjle.

General Davidson, eommntuliiig-- the
notified discussion

woula their duty sup-

port agents
Nevertheless the were
interference, military authorities,

Fpeech, dt'iKuuieed.
Herald, alluding

Napoleon
earthly career, orh'T

modern times. Thinks victory
Chancollorsvillo was dearly bought. Says that

universal favorite army,
popular gives

sketch military
The. Washington Chronicle says: Whilr

bo

relief emotions
brave man

hope
There emv' c"nhlllin-!in-

whose merits throw flEllinf'
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PJCTIMON'D, May
was President

Davis ad valorem
day.

prcdllCO Better leave Commissioners
for,

that

IW From first General we highly
wound which

she will give of her interestir.S
pat.ent, uuuu.w Winchester, even-wh.c-

was remarkable for the ick noerly
related that considerfttion

aids asked

Order
front

Joke.

rascal
which

round

freedom

April,
would

cure a crowded house, but aside from this vftt

believe no lover of musie, and tho beautiful
and refined, could bo more delightfully enter-

tained. 31 rs. Nicholson is a refugee tho
tyranny at Nashville, bcr hus-

band is. a prisoner, yet shn allows not
troubles to dim the nobleness of heart in it--

wishes and for the of our cause. -- -

Let us appr-'eiat- e sueh devotion, and prove th'i

Louis, being taken late sincerity of giving a large

battles in Virginia, has taken oath ! nndi.moe on tlw interesting occasion Tickets
nop-- j

said
neck. Good

Mr. won't win.

allowed

glad terrible

learn

from
Lincoln whilo

theso

labors good

ti5u Thero iti muoh talk at tho North
of another attack upon Charleston. It
is said that Lincoln ia determined that
Charleston shall be Uken, or tho Moni-

tors destroys' in the attempt


